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PACKED FOR SHIPPING.
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Triatrr T. J. Kertb.
Clerk Dcncls. J, ruler.
Counselor VVm. B. Gilbert.
Mtrt&Al L. II. M)-r- .

Attorney William Hendricka.
toxmo or axdobhiii.

Jlret Ward rater Saup. T. M. RJmbrough.
Second WardJesse Uinkle, C. '. Hughes.
Third Wtrd--B. V. Blake, John Wood.
Fourth WataCna-l- a O. Petto, Adolph 8wo-bod- a.

Itftn Wird-- T. W. HaMdev, Irneit B. PettH.

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLIXOI9 CENTRAL R. R.

HUI 1UUV1. TBAiB OUABT.
MaU .....-,.4.- 10 e.m I Mill t:V p.m
Kipnsss :!a.m tKiursw S:J0 p,m
Accom'daUon, 4K") p.m tAecomdatloa..U:10a.m

MISS CENTRAL R. R.

Mall.....- - 5:)P mMall ... .. S:S5e.m
tKiprtws....... 11:30 a m tpreee 9:20 am

C.4 8T. L.R. R. O'errow Gauge.)
Express 4:30 p.m I 'Express :40 .m
Aecoro'datoln 12:50 p.m Accom'deUon. 1 :S0 p.m

Sundayexcor'n 8:03 p.m I Sunday xeur'n 8:44 em
ST.L., I.M.AS. K.R.

Express l:W.mtEiprei -U- fflp.B
tAccom'datlon. ":30 pm tAecom'daUon.U:4i am

CAIRO 4V1NCKNSESR R.

Mall Ei.... 5:00 .m I 'Mall 4 Ex.... 9:19 pm
Dally axcept Sunday. Dally.

CHURCHES.

BAPTIST. Corner Tenth and Poplar
CAIRO preaching first and third Sundays In

eachmonth.Ua m.and7:p ra : prayer meet-
ing Thursday, 7 :S0 p. nr; Sunday school, 0:30 e.m

Rev. A. J. IIXSS, Pastor.
OF THE REDEEMER (Kplacopal)

CHURCH stiwat; Handay 7io a. in.. Holy
Kuchastai; :i a. in Sunday achool t 10:45 a.m.,
Morning prayers; 6:00 p. m., evening prayers. F.
P..Davenport, S. T, H. Hector.

M810NARY BAPTIST CHURCH.-PreecB- lng

at 10:90 a. n... S p. m., and 7:80 p. m.
Bathetb achool at 7:80 p. m Rev. T. J. Shores,
pastor

Thirteenth street; services
LUTHERAN Sunday schoolip. m. Rev.
Knappe, pastor.

METHODIST Cor. Eighth and Walnut streets;
Sabbath 10:30 a. m. and 7 D. m. :

prayer meeting, WedoinUy 7 JO p. m.; Sunday
School, tan. Rev. w utuaer, pastor.

Eighth street; preaching on
PRESBYTERIAN a. m. and 7:80p. m.; prayer
naeUna Wodneadav at 7:8') p.m.; Sunday School
at S P- - . Rev. B. V. Ueore, pastor.

CT. JOSEPH'S-iRom- an Catholic) Corner Cross
O and Walnut streets; services Bannatn iu:aua,
m.; Sunday School at i p. m.; Vespers S p. m.; aer
nceaevery day at B a. m. Kov. O Hara, Priest.

PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
ST. and Washington avenne; services Sab-h.t-

a and 10 a.m.: Vespers S d. m.: Bundav School
I p. m. eerricee every day at 8 a m. Rav. Maatersou
priest.

County Officers.

Ctrcnlt Jndge-- D. J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk--A. H. Irvin.
County Judge-- R. 8 Yocnm.
County Clerk S. J. J' "mm.
County Attorney J . M. uatnron.
CountTTreasurer-Mll- ea W. Parker.
Bhorlff-Jo-hn Hodgoa.

ConVt"commissronnra-- T. W. Oalllday, J. A.
Olbba ana pamnei oniuy.

VARIETY BTORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
t '

4

, The Largest Variety Stock

t IK THE CIT"".

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

awwej

'i

i O. O. PATIER & oo
Cor.Mtoataanthatraatl fkim. Ill

Commercial Avenue j ,

physicians.

Q.E0RGE II. LEACH. M. D.

Physician and Burgeon,
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-me-

of surgical dlseaeee, tod diseases of women
and chlldrtu.

Office: NolO Eighth itreet) near Commercial
avenue, Cairo, 111.

y II. MAREAN, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
Office od Commercial avenue near the corner of

Klgbth atreet, over Tabor brother' Jewelry itore.
Residence corner Fourteenth street nd Waah-lngt-

avenue.

The Celebrated Ilectro-Vapo- r and Madloated
Bathe which are an unfailing care for Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Fever-Agu- e and many other ailment!,
adulnletercd dally during office houra.

Office houre, from I to 18 a. from I to 6 and
from 7 to Sr..

DKXTUTB.

J)R. E. W. WIIITLOCZ,

Dental Surgeon.
Oraci No. IS Commercial Aveaae, between

Eighth and Ninth Street

J)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eighth Street, near Com erclal Avenue

WOOD YARD.

Qt W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on tan

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e eents per load.

Stave Trimmings.
At one dollar per load.

The "trlmmlnaa"sre coarse shavings and make
the beet summer wood for cookies purpoeea aa well
as the cheapest ever sold In Cairo. For black
mllh's nse Insetting tine, they are unequalled
Leave ruor order at the Tenth itreet wood yard

BANK.

WE CITY NATNOAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

OFFICERS:

W. P. HALLIDAT, President.
H. L. HALLIDAY, t.

THOS. W. HALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
STAATS f ATXOR, W. T. BALUDAT,
HIT L. BAIXn4T, . B. CCIHB A,
u. nLUAfw)n, traraan bibo,

. B.OAWDBB.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Deposlurecelved and a general banking to slneig
conaacted.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLE J

-- AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer o! and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORE DONE TO ORDER

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo. - . Illinois

ICE.

Ice;
JACOB KLEE,

THE IOK KING.
Ready now, to furnish and deliver ICR. in any

quantity both wholeaale and retail, and at

K0CK,B0TT0M PRICES,

I respectfully solicit the patronage of all toy old
friends and aa many naw ones, and guarantee mem
satisfaction, JACOB KLBK.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS, WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER

THE GREAT SKIN (JURE

INFALLIBLY CORES
Itching and scaly diseases, scrofulous '

Humors, Ulcers, Old sores and
Mercurial Affections, When

all other human amen-

de Fail.

THE CUTICURA TREATMENT, for the cure of
eealp and blood diseases, consists lu the

internal use of Cuticura resolvent, the sew blood
purifier, and the external use of Cutlcnra anil Cu- -

tlcura soap, the great akin curoe.

For lunbiirrj, tan and greasy akin noe Cuticura
oap, an exulelte toilet, bath and nursery sanative,

fragrant with delicious fiewer odors and healing
balsams .

SALT RHEUM.
Will McDonald, 2542 Dearborn at:, Chicago, grate

fully acknowleugAi a cure of salt rheum on head,

neck, face, arms aud tegs for seventeen yearn; not

able to walk except on hands and kneca for one
year; pot able to helphlmeelf for eight year;tried
hundreds of remedies; doctors pronounced hi

rase hopeless; permanently cured by tbu Cuticura
remedies.

PSORIASIS.
II. E. Carpenter, Kw , Henderson, N, T., cured

of Psoriasis or leprosy, of twenty year standing,
by the Cuticura Resolvent internally and Cuticura
and Cuticura Soap externally. The most wonder-
ful case oa record. Cure ccrtilk-- to before a Jus-

tice of the peace and prominent citizens. All af-

flicted with itching aud scaly diseases should send
to us for tbls testimonial in full.

SKIN DISPOSE.
F. II. Drake, Ksq Detroit Mich, suffered beyond

all description from a skin disease which appeared
on his bands bead and face) and nearly destroyed
his eyes. The mostcarerul doctoring failed to help
him, and after all had failed he used the Cuticura
Resolvent Internally, Cuticura and Cuticura soap
external! v, and be wan enrvd, and has remained
perfectlv well to this dav.

SCROFULA.
Uoa. Wm. Taylor, Coston. says, "After three

months' use of cuticura remedies, and 13 years
from at constant suffering from humor of the face,
neck and scalp as waa ever endured, I can say that
I am cured, and prouoancemy case tne most re-

markable on record. I have been so elated with
my success that l have stopped men on the street
who were afflicted and told them to get the Catlcu-r- a

remedies and thev would cure them.

SKIN HUMOUS.
Mrs. S. E. Whipple, Decatur. Mich., writes that

her face, bead and some parts of Her bodv were al-

most raw. Ileed civcrod with scabs and sores.
Suffered funrfullv and tried evervthlng. I'erman-entl- v

curd bv Cuticura Remedies.

CUTICURA
Remedies are for sslo bv all druggists.
Pnte of Cuticurs, a medtclnal telly, small boxes
Wets ; larce boxes $1. Cuticura resolvent, the
new blood purifier, (1 per bo'tle. Cuticura Medi-
cinal Shaving ISoap. ljcts; lu bars for barbers and
large consumers, socle. Principal depot

wttis e ririr.u, noston. .mi.
PT"A!I mailed free on receipt of price.

One Coliis's VoltaicC0UJNS Ki.ECTiiir Plahteh, costing
VMTUfi n nrrHl-",'1- "' 11 far superior to every
imvwI j"-""otb- er appnauce before tho

nubile. Thev instantly re- -

llevo Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint. Malaria, Fever atd A sue and Klduey and
Urtnarv Difficulties, and may be woru over the tilt
of tbe stomach, over the kliluevs or auv needed
part. Price 2S cents. Sold evervwherc.

X 1'UlTt.K, uoston. Mass

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R

lianaaiB!
M 11 I it m iii " n r.f Ttii' 1

THE
Shortest anil Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Only Lino Running

3 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection
WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Thaws Liati Cairo:

3:loam. Mail,
Arriving In St. Lonls 9:45 a.m.; Chicago, B:l p.m.;

Connecting at uuin ana Titnugbam lor uincin
nati, Louisville, inaiaaapoita ana points aaai.

11:1U a.m. St. Ijonis and 'Wiitern
JCxprenH.

Arriving In St. Louis 7:05 p, in., and connecting
for all points West.

4:20 p.m. P'rwit Kx promt.
lor St. Loula and Chicago, arriving at St. Lunls

10:40 p.m., and Chicago T:20 a.m

4:SO p.m. Cincinnati KxprB
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louisville 7:90

a.m.t InrtlanaDolls 4:00 a.m. Passengers b;

this train reach the above points 1J to 3
HOURS In advance of any other rout.

The4:20 p. m. oxprosa has PULLMAN
SLEEPING CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changea, and through tleepora to Loula and

Fast Time Kant.
PftSSPTirvpra by tnU llne HO throush to Kst.
eaused by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after-
noon train ra Cairn arrives In new York Monday
morning at 10:35. Thlrty sU houra In advance ol
any other route.
.flrr..r,,t.hrV,l!J5 t,ck'" nd fnrther Information,
pplvit llllnola Central Ballroad Depot, Cairo..
JAB. JOHNSON. . JONHB,

n,S,AM05mJT?iAKetf' Ticket Agent.
A. rasa, Agent. Chicago

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New Yohk, September 13, 12 m.

Wheat irregular No. 2 Chicago
ft 4042. No. 2 Rud Winter, l 48)f

OHICAOO, OIIAIN AND PORK.

CniCAoo, September 13, 10 a. m- .-
Purk-O- ct. $19 80; Jan. $21 00.
Wheat -- Oct, $t 30; November

t 33if.
Cora-- Oct, 06c Nov, 67,c.
Oats Nov. 42J.
Cuicaoo, September 13, 13 h.
Pork-- Oct 19 75;
Wheat - Oct, $130; Norembor

$1 33.
Corn-- Oct, 65; Nov. O0J.
OaU-N- ov, 42; Oct. 40MH-Chicago- ,

September 13, 1 r. m.

lrk - Oct, $19 C2ia'. Nov, $19 77i
Wlwat - Oct, 1 29;!3'; Nor.

tl 32.
Corn Oct, 65c; November, 05c.
Oats --Oct. 40)$ ; Nov. 41 ;8.

GENERAL ITEMS.

A committee trom' Port Huron, Mich.,
visited Minden and Hand Beach, and ascer-
tained the probable amount of wheat re-

quired by the sufferers to do their winter
seeding, and it will be promptly furnished.
In the vicinity of Bad Ave gangs of men
ha"e been assigned to the duty of burying
cattle which perished in the flames. It
appears that two hundred persons were
gathered in the court house at Bad Axe,
which was only Baved from destruction by
a long Hue of men passing water from the
pump in pails. The steamer Saginaw has
reached Sand Beach with five bushels ot
oats for the starving stock at Verona and
Bad Axe.

In the discussion at the Ecumencical
council now in session at London, atten-

tion has been called to the fact that in the
Methodist church, as in other churches, the
young people born of Christian parents are
not attaching themselves to the churches,
and that the fact is au alarming prosect
for the future. Can it be that the old doc-

trines seem barr.li in the light and full ex

pression of modern opinion, that young
people are repulsed instead of attracted?
Can it be that the preacl ing of Dr. Thomas
is, irter an, t'jo prcacning mat will some
day draw the masses of the young to the
better life? Time only will answer tho
question.

In the terrific hurricane which prevailed
last Saturday night no Lake Erie immense
damage to property and perhaps great loss

of life occurred. Among other vessels
caught in the furious gale the schooner
David Dows, the largest sailing vessel

which ever floated on fresh water, was
wrecked and dismantled. The Dows was

bound from Chicago to Buffalo with a cargo
of Jl.OOO bushels of corn, aud was wrecked
somo time during Saturday night, going
ashore on what is known as "Middle
Ground," near Pelee Island, in Lake Erie.
From the tact that nobody was visible on

board bs the wreck was passed yesterday, it
is feared that tho entire crew have perished.
The David Dows was lauuehed at Toledo
last March, and her cost was $33,000.
Other casualties to sailingcraft are reported
from the same vicinity.

A Disgraceful Shooting Scrape.
Milford, Ky., BeptemlHT 12. Milford

was the scene of another disgraceful shoot
ing spree on last Saturday. John Atkins,
one of Milford's aged and respected citi
zens, loanc.l Alfred Wallingsford a horse to

ride over to Falmouth. Wallingsford re-

mained away several days louger than he
promised. When he returned on Saturday
last Mr. Atkins gave him a reprimand, at
which WallingBt'ord took offense, whipped
out his pistol, nnd shot him twice, one
bullet taking effect in the abdomen.

The Inter-Stat- e Industrial Exposition
of Chicago.

Tho Ninth Annual Exhibition of the
Institution will commence September 7th,
and close October 23d, 1881. It is tho
opinion of tho managers of the Institution
that in tho display which is about to be
laid before thu people of tho Northwest,
they have succeeded more fully in realizing
their aims than any other year that has
proceeded it. Therefore, it will be Imrdly
necessary to assure our readers, lully ac-

quainted as they are with the general char-
acter and purposes of this important or-

ganization, that such annual exhibitions
present to them tho only opportunity of
keeping abreast of the world in its latest
inventions, in industry and progress, in
Science and Art. Tho pressure tor space
this year has so far exceeded other years
that very many worthy exhibits havo been
laid asido, as it was found impossible to
locate tlicm, but tho result has txien done-flci-

iu so far as it has iucreasod tho tone
and form of the entire exhibition.

All tho railways will givo their lowest
excursion rates to visitors.

Flashes of Fash ion .Tho following
Flashes of Fashion, sclented trom advanco
sheets of Khrichs' Fashion Quarterly, havo
been placod at our disposal by Messrs.
Ehricn Bros., of Eighth Avenuo and Twon- -

street, New York, the publishers
of that magazine The Fashion Quarterly

U, 1881. NEW

occupies a. deservedly high position among
the Fashion periodicals of tbe day, and we
heartily recommend it to our readers. The
full number, now ready, is the largest ever
issued, and contains a complete resume of
tho I'aHliiona of tlie season, copioutdy illus-
trated,

..

and accompanied with full quota-
tions t prices. The moderate subscription
price, only 50 cents a your, brings it within
the reach of all.

Wm. McCartney, 88 Lloyd Street, Buf-
falo, N. Y., fell and sprained his ankle.
His employer, H. Anderson, 1)4 Main
Street, procured some Thomas' Eclcclric
Oil, and he says that a few applications
enabled him to o to work as usual. Paul
Q. Schtih, Agent.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. $t. 5 for $,1. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Physical SurTerinar.
No one can realize, except by personal

expp'ienct', thu anguish of mind and body
endured by sufferers from dyspepsia, indi
gestion, constipation, and other diseases of
the stomach, Burdock Blood Bitters are a
positive cure lor this direst ot all diseases.
Price $1. Oft, trial size 10 cents. Paul O.
Nchtih, Agent.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulsers, Bait rheum, tever son's,
etter, chapped hRnds, chilblains, corns, and

all kinds ot'skiu eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in

very case or money refunded. Price, 25
cents per lox. For sale by Gko. K. O Hara

Thanks.
Thos. Howard, Bradford, Pa., writes:

"I enclose money for Spring Blossom, as I
said I would if it cured me; my dyspepsia
lias vanished with all its symptoms. Many
thanks; I shall never be without it in the
house." Price 50 cents, a trial bottles 10
cents. Paul G. Fcliuh, A cent.

A Ssto ni Complexion can Ins had by
every l.idy who will use Parker's Ginger
Tonic. For promptly regulating the liver
and kidneys and purifying the blood there
is nothing like it, and this is tho reason
why it so quickly removed pimples and
gives a rosy bloom to the chock. See
notice.

A Signal Victory.
The value of electricity as a remedial

agent has gained a signal victory over prej-
udice. Thomas' Eclectric Oil standa foro-mo-

in this class of componds. Testimon-
ials from all parts tell of the wnudrous
cures ot rheumatism, neuralgia, hurts, and
Horen, etc., effected by its agency. Paul G.
Sell uh, Agent.

Stop That Cough.
If you are suffering with a cough, cold,

asthma, bronchitis, hay fever, consumption,
loss of voice, tickling in the throat, or any
affection ot thu throat or lungs, use Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
This is the reat remedy that is cHusing so
much excitement by its wonderful cures,
curing thousands of hopeless cases. Over
one million bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery have been used within the last year,
and have given perfect satisfaction in every
instance. We can unhesitatingly say that
this is really the only sure cure for throat
and lung affections, and can cheerfully
recommend it to all. Call and get a trial
1m)M1o free of cost, or a regular size for $1.
For sale by George E. 0'IIara, Druggist,
Cairo, III." (3)

In Good Spirits.
T. Walker, Cleveland, O., writes: "For

the last twelve months I have suffered with
lumbago and general debility. I com-

menced taking Burdock Blood Bitters
about six weekB ago, and now have great
pleasure in stating that I have recovered
my appetite, my complexion has grown
ruddy, and feel better altogether." Price
ifi.uu, trial si.o 10 cents.

Paul O. Schuh, Agent.

For Farmers.
My patent adjustable HARROW is be

lieved to be the best, as well as the cheap
est harrow that has evor been offered to the
farmer. I sell a first class standard two
horse barrow that will easily harrow 20
acres in a day, for tt-- dollars, all complete.
They can bo ordered by letter and shipped
according to directions warranted to give
satisfaction. Or, if a farmer wishes to
make it at homo and save freight, and give
is just the size and weight he wants, I will
tell the plan with instructions and right
to make one, and send it by mail lor one
dollar. If villago mechanics wish to make
it to supply their customers, I will give
them veiy favorable terms, and they will
havo in addition tho advantago gained by
saving freight. It is very simple and easy
to nmko. Hend for circular and price
litd, 8. Hutchinson, Griggsvillo, Pike Co.,
Illinois. Sold by John McNuIty, Cairo,
Illinois.

Gently Does it.
Eugeno Cross, Swan street, Buffalo,

writes: "I havo used Bpnug lilossora for
1ysiH'pnia and indigestion, and have found
it to act admirably asageutlo aperient and
blood purifier. I consider it unequaled;
'you are at liberty to use my name as a
reference.' " Price 50 cents, trial Mtlos
10 cents. PaclG.Schuh,

Agent.

Tub expenditure of brain power too se
verely in children often results iu physical
tlowuty: tho use ot Fellows' Uypopuot- -

phitcs exerts a singularly happy effect in
such cases.

: Goto Taul G. Schuh for Mrs. Frcemaus
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color
from 3 to 5 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

SERIES NO. 357.

ALL SORTS- -

John Bolton, of Toronto, Canada,
one day married, was drownad in en
dcavoring to save a dog. '

. A boy at Newport, Que-
bec, wen; out and hanged himself rath
er than sot the table for supper.

Tbe grave of Gen. Bnuldoek, de-

feated near Pittsburgh in 1775, is a few
miles east ot Untontowo, Fayette conn
ty, on the old national pike. There iu

uo monument or stone.
A girl 8 years old, at Newburyport,

Muss., got mad because her mother
wouldn't give her two cents recently,
and shot at her with a pistol. The ball
struck the stove nipe and the mother
fainted.

The wild blackberry crop of Clarke
county, Washington Territory, has
been immense this year.' It is esti-

mated that no less than ten thousand
bushels of blackberries were picked in
Humboltd county, California.

George Smith of New Brighton, Sto-

len island, recently returned from a
four year's whaling voyage. He re-

ports that bis boat captured ninety-fiv- e

whales, which made 2,800 banmU of
oil. worth about $ 76,000.

Tho wife of the Rev. lirvan O'Mulley,
a Church of England divine, has ob-

tained a separation because he kicked
and beat her. During tho trial it trans-
pired that the clergyman's mother un-

derstood no InngmigH but Irish.
At Oiuoruoe, Canada, they havo a

curious plant grown from a seod sup-
posed to have been turned up with the
earth taken from a well at the depth
of fifty foet. It resembles a century
Elant, and U nearly aeven feet in

A policeman saw a woman digging
in her gardon at Paris, Ky., before day-
light. She was not noted for indus-
trious habits, and therefore-- he covertly
watched her until she brought out a
box containing $20,000, the proceeds of
a recent bank robbery.

There is a speculative feeling among
oil men in Sartiia (Out.) and vicinity,
owing to the superior quality of oil
which is taken from the new oil well.
The company have already been of-

fered a contract at $i per barrel for all
they can produce ot the same quality.

Trouble-- is likelv to arise b'lweeu the
town of Niagara Falls and the Canada
Southern. The railway people aro ac-

customed to transferring their passen-
gers directly across the river, thereby
depriving the town of a great amount
of mouoy that otherwise would be .speut
in Canada.

Several fin-ba- ck whales have recent-
ly appeared in the bay of Monterey.C.tl- -

. .. .ie i l tr t. i:iioiui, nuii mo w ntuiag company wu
at last accounts oreparing to resume
operations. The fishermen are having
great luck in the bay at present, more
than a ton of rock cod being shipped
to San Francisco daily.

A bunch of wheat grown on the farm
of Jerry Dospain, near Pendleton. Ore.,
apparently from a single seed, consists
of 132 stalks, each, bearing a full head
of wheat. What was taken to be an
avHiago iiead shelled out sixty-thre- e

well developed kernels. Hence that
mother grain has yielded 8,316-fol-

Two negro women living at Sharps-bur- g,

Cowatta county, Ga., lately
whipped three childron, aged 5, 3, and
2 years, until thoir little bodies were
frightfully lacerated from head to foot
Two of them have died, and the brutal
women, who are aunts of the children,
have been arrested under charge of
murder.

A girl of 16, whilo on her way to
church at Preston, England, to bo mar
ried, was murdered by her betrothed.
Slio wjis induced by him to go into a
public nbusei He there cut her throat,
nearly severing her head from her
body. Ho was at once arrested. She
was pregnant by him.

Tbe returns of the live emigration
agencies ot Ontario show that for tho
lirst six mouths of the current year 10,-0-

immigrants have settled in the
province, as compared with 9,112 for
the corresponding period of last year.
For tho soven mouths ending with July
the total number was 12,065, as com- -

with 11,082 for the correspond-n-g

period of last year.
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